Announcements

Prayer & Praise

Craft and Chat is on Tuesday. Drop in between 9:30 and 2:30 on in April
and May and get to know others in the area. You may learn a new craft,
teach one, work on your own or a White Cross project. See Lois for
details.

Prayer:
 Shannon as she looks for a new job.
 Robbie (Bob’s nephew) dealing with drug abuse problems.
 Dion’s sister, Crystal and her kids as they work through family issues.
 Donna Janke as she is living in Wascana Rehab due to health issues.
She welcomes visitors.
 Tye recovering from an auto accident at home.
 Yvon (Sara’s co-worker) was diagnosed with stomach cancer.
 Ivan as he recovers from knee replacement surgery.
 Dion Irvine – healing for leg infection

Bible Study on Wednesday and Thursday evenings at 7p.m. in the library
and Thursday at 7p.m. at Pastor Shawn’s house in Regina. “Life
Changing Prayer” by Jim Cymbala is a DVD series. Everyone is welcome.
Kids’ Club & VBS meeting, for everyone with children and anyone who is
interested in these ministries, will be right after the service next week.
Good Spirit Bible Camp fundraising dinner is on April 21 at Faith Baptist
Church at 5 p.m. Tickets are $15 and are available from Ina Kurtz.
Church Work Bee will be on the morning of April 28. Please mark the
date on your calendar. See the bulletin insert for details.
Women’s Journey of Faith Conference is in Saskatoon on May 25, 26.
See the bulletin board for more information.
Ladies Retreat will be held at Good Spirit Bible Camp June 1-2. Melony
Materi from Options Pregnancy Centre will be the guest speaker. There
will be crafts, pontoon boat rides and more. Pick a brochure from the foyer
table or register online (www.balgoniebaptist.org).
Southey Baptist Church invites us to their dedication on June 10.
NAB Triennial is in Edmonton on July 26 to 29. Delegates are needed.
One of the topics is a new Constitution. Copies are available online, paper
copies are on the table. See a Deacon if you wish to attend.
Weekly Cleaning Schedule for April, May & June is on the bulletin board.

Contacts
Board of Deacons: Ted, Ivan, Kurtis & Bob
Children’s Church: Meghan &
Congregational Care: Ina & Ellen
Facility: Dave M. & Tim
Kitchen: Judy
Treasurer: Denise
Vacant: Library, Music

WiFi: BBC7712545
Pastor Shawn (306) 537-8694

Schedule

Praise:
 Michael’s Aunt Jackie is home – continue to pray for her recovery.
Our NAB missionaries: Paul & Tanya Gericke (rootsromania@gmail.com)
and Elsie Lewandowski (elsielew55@gmail.com).
Our SBA missionaries: Grant & Nettie Pattimore (gpattimore@sasktel.net)
at Carry the Kettle reserve.
SBA Church of the week: Heritage Baptist Church, Yorkton. Pastor
Brian (Tammy) Kirsch, Associate Pastor Parker (Amy) Meginbir Each
Sunday we gather for worship because of the truth of the resurrection. We
are thankful for the powerful reminder we had last Sunday on Easter that
Jesus is indeed alive! Christ continues to transform lives through the
abundant and eternal life that he gives. We praise God for the many ways
we see Christ working in and through people here at Heritage. Please be
in prayer for the three young people who will be baptized later this month.
Pray for our Club D. J. children and workers as their year ends on the
19th. We are thankful for another good club year. Pray for God’s continued
provision for our ministry needs. Thank you for praying.
Text Prayer Requests to (306) 540-5412

This Sunday
Music: Daphne/Ray/Jesse/Dion
A/V: Ted
Host: Dave
Children’s Church: Lois/Sarah
Next Sunday
Music: Brenda/Ray/Jesse/Dion
A/V: David
Host: Kurtis
Children’s Church: Sarah/Tim

"To desire revival…and at the same time to neglect personal prayer
and devotion is to wish one way and walk another." A.W. Tozer.
"History is silent about revivals that did not begin with prayer." Edwin
Orr

Sermon Notes
The Power of Prayer
Pastor Shawn Cavers
If we don’t pray, doesn’t God take care of the situation?
(Mat 5:44-45; 2 Chr 7:13-14; Jam 5:16-18)

Does the number of people praying for something make a difference?
(Acts 4:23-33; Mat 18:19)

Can we ever know the power of a prayer?
(Acts 16:6-9; Luke 23:42-43)
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